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NEGROES ATTACK

TOBACCO MEN

THREE HIQHLAND FARMERS SHOT
BEATEN AND ROBBED

. JAIL GUARDED AGAINST
MOB.

Threo I'Otivllle negroes, Louis Qre
nnrv (Ti.rtnv tnlinoin ami n.i.l Hi...--

ground than
Jumped oa wea

ron they down

fill hli
being was

Knocked unconscious by
ou head.

negroes
rifled their tho

93 They then Jump
and drove

kins, attacked, shot, beat up and rob People living In the neighborhood

bed threo Lincoln county (oUcco men, of the affnlr. tho nnd
1). O. nallurd, Deatheragejtho rooani of the wounded men, nnd

nnd K. II. Hatfield, two miles from as Mctluffey took them to his home

on the DanUllo pike Monday. and telephoned for officers and a ph

and robbel Hatfield or I93.'slilau. Dr. W. O'Dannon respond-I.eavln- n

the white men wounded and'ed nnd dressed their Injuries and en
bloody on tho ground, tho ncgroei, "Mod ihem to bo drlien while

drove to Danville, where two of them tho wngons were taken on to Danvlllo

Orccory nnd wero captured by their lilend
eurlj rticsday morning by Deputy Deputy Bherilf W. Kmbry nnd

W. 8. Kmbry nnl Chief of re, Chief of Pollio n. D. Carter Hoc.ircd

lice 11. I). Carter. Hawkins tho third a good description of th0 negroes from

got away from the Danvlllo of., tho wounded men and struck out nt

fleers who saw him, but nt the time Wo townrd Danville In pursuit. Ar-d!- d

not know he was i member of the rhlng there, they enlisted the aid ut
gang. I'he police, and uiresteU

Uiegory and Johnson wore lodged nnd Johnson at their homes In the
in Jail here, and minora that a 'notorious "Creek" of that city

would come In from the Highland sec- - Uregory saw that the game was up

tlon, where the men live, nnd readily admitted that ho had don0

wero r.r- - Wednesday nigni. Biierui,"
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with that th white men iu startedW. L. deputies. , j.umj The

Jucge J. P. lUIIey. Jailer Farmer trouble re using to glv0 road
Qf & Trugf

In to In their wagons and beganNight officer Mceks kept guard O(fco ,n whch d
shooting a' them first. It Is said thatJailer FarmerIront of tho Jail. gavo wng mft(Je wu a TOrue of

tho prisoners weapon to protect them was started by tho pIcturcg ,,
Mires. A cumber of negroes from with while men before the tobacco hung upon UlQ wn,g nm, ,ho

on the street got out of town, nnd ttw
artanRed ,, tMcn t0 thc

thc Jail, and on r.egroct. turned and back Hi henl a(UnntnKC. Ko ora, ,, nt
g.iuid of Many of nnd frocurcd pistols, before counlry fMr cver wltn
them hnd shot guns and going to exhibition. The members of Club
and Ifcht their plan' --Many tobacco men who taking gurved of cof-wu-

to help protect tho negroes In their crops towaid Danville now nro fre and
Jail should u mob come In and attempt carrying guns nnd nro ready to and n)l wno cnl),e n t.ordlal
to buch them. They built a fire In the ictlst attack of thli kind. co,e fliero n goodly attend- -

decorat, dlT" "
Y-- - cltlkens and the trial

'r. i.ee nns n. carrier
kept hal

-- . L

slrvct nnd n shot or two was heard
the night from their camp. Those

who aims wore white hnnd-- j

kerchlcls tied around their nnai, and
seemed to bo well

d .. - lm, AiFAfl trkantaal IrIA

front of Iho court houso, but Sheriff
Mccarty wnrned them to get back
where they belonged telling them that
I, a mob did come I. U might fare

with any negroes found In tho
neighborhood.

Bever.il horsemen Into towu

early In the night, but no other signs
of n were visible. I was mougni
that perhaps tney in 10 rcconnoi- -

ter the sttuat.on, but f.nd.ng that tho
all well guarded, reported back

ihat bloodfhed would probably follow

nn attempt get th0 negroes out nnd

bncli them. County Attorney Burch

and officer rode but the Somerset pike
as lar ns Carter's place at Hall's Gap.
hl,.k.,. to dissuade a mob from at- -

tempting take the prisoners by

forse. thould men bo loiiud whu n.d
iuc, a purjwse In view, hut they came

, no ono seemed inclined

toward taking thc law tneir own

iiniiim.
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popuLAR YOUNG WED
HERE

,n ttl0 presence of a Intimate
nov. J. J. Dick- -

on Wednesday evening said
0IW Norland

Anna tyarhi man urn! wlf.i
ceremony was pcrformwl at

. om of orde oll the Duddorar'
M1, plkC( 0d fasWoned homo b- -

... iocr,,, newp 0f wed

dlnR cauiicd much surprise among
tnolr many friends. Both aro vcr- -

Il0pUar have the heartiest con

nations and wishes of .all
. kow Ulem. Tne brldo U

only M,ght0r ot , j. I)arst. a promt- -

cnl Lncoln farnlor ,. onn of

nc,t K,r evcr niMiX ,n this state
sho ,. ,..,,.. aUracilve

ft
.,, for

0 ,leBen.lllK young has
won New Is a son of

P. Mou-mm- l Is a snlendld youn

In every of the word.

M,mo tln,e nag oh

gl.cro,a,y t0 General Mana- -

cer ,)f Q. c., at nut
w( now nlnm 0 anil awat

Dflrst , the management his
nice rami. Ho Is a progressive

MUV1, Ma- - on a wedding trip

A CONGRE3S.

Tb, demntiutH tho aided
by a few republicans who declined to
be bound b ythe pary caucus,
their light an Increased roprcscn- -

tn thn lnwtr of HS

under the census of
They voted down the can

cus maintain tho at

mi ns nt ent nnd then pais.d tho
paginal Crumpacker llxmg tho
Membership at 3 on nnd March

3
If Arizona Now Mexico should

bo admitted to statehood they.wll bo
nnn

ti,a ..'i tr, i!ir.,mv .w... .. . .. . 1...
ino oi imb w

ratified by tho Senate. The Houso

leaders bolleo the Sonato will follow

wishes of lower branch.
Undor the

no luies u member. Tho
r,tiinuiinir otaina tbn

dieted:
ii..i,... i. f.iiirn.ni Pninr.niint

I- - .id. wUi. 1

New Jterseyj i
York, North 1; Ofcto 1;
Oklahoma. 3: Oregon. South Da- -

kola. 1; Texas, Utah, 1; Wanning.
Virginia, 1

For Balo.-A- bout 10,000 old brick
for sale quick If want them
J. U. Florence. Stanford.

ART EXHIBIT A

SPLENDID SUCCESS

TALENT P088E88--

ED IN COUNTY

PRISES MANY VISITORS

Tho Woman's Improvement Club of
Stanford Itself with
with Kxhlblt Tuesday. In
every way this unusual exposition

artistic talent po p esscd by so
many people of Stanford communl,
ty was a complete success,
every hand spirited women
who made posslblo this- - most meri-

torious display wero showered with
compliments congratulations upon

work. So appreciative seemed
of what the ' women havo'siraln White

done In this a proposal that
this Art Exhibit be made annual
event, enlarged extended In
scope with hearty endorsement
on sides. The Woman's Improve-
ment done a good

Is deserving of the thanks of tho
community Its progrcsslvencss.

Tho display of art work plcturo
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Besile Spconamore
Drawn Work. Tatting. Crochet,

otner-fnnc- work Mrs. Crnlg.
prlze crochot wnlst, Mrs, Lama
uHndloy, Mrs. Pennington.

.Mrs. Mrs.
Alcorn. Fred Gnrnott. Mrs.

nettle Bush Mrs. Kngleman
noRhiirir. RolIIit

Johnson. Miss Black Glveui, Mlsa,
Phillips, Miss Margaret

Miss
picture Miss JeanPaxlou piUe

,)aHeU; Miss I.yles
crayon; Miss Knto Alcorn prizo

colors; Wllhlnion
Other exhibitors: Miss .Mary

Miss Warren. Miss
Florenco Carter. Mils Kuth Tanner.

Mntsv Grimes. Miss Elizabeth

.i..v..,,
Ireland. baunuem,

lughman Bessie John
Shanks, Carpenter, Messrs. Cole--

Joseph Hopper.
China Painting Mrs. Slielton Sauf-

liruo: Mru. Baughman,
Dnham,

Baughman.

Bhk.. m.. M0A.U..r.

Clnclnnutl attend
meeting Knights Pythias

Ireland. Woods'
ww. u,w.

Olvens. Bcazley.

"BOODLE AND BOOZE"

ltor. Andrew Johatoo
ducting revival tervlcea deliver

famous temperance address
Proacheravllle Sunday 19th

great crowd expected. Special
music rehdered

everyone Orphlnglons.

casion. Invited attend.

Pure Bred Poultry

BECOMNIQ POPULAR LINCOLN

80ME THE BREEDERS.

Pure bred poultry Industry
quite Important feature

farm city Stanford,
pure-breede- growing each

year. Ono largest breeders
city Wcaren who al-

ready season received orders
eggs from Kellerstrasi

other cltUens this section
county raising pure

breeds, strains they
Wearen Whlto Bufr Or-

pingtons.
Huv. Walker Rhode

lsand
McClary White Leghorns.
Alford --White Leghorns.
Klncald Buff Orphlng-ton- s.

Albert Phillips Whlt0 Leghorrs
ltelnunrt Buff Leghorns

Tom Coleman Auconas.
Itussell Brown bode Island

Kedo.
Orplng-tons- .

Bright Buff
Withers Buff Orplngtong.

.Mrs. Borry Brown Leghoms.
Mrs. lloltzclaw Buff Orplng-tons- .

Mrs. Crcsb Brown Leghorns.
start poultry....carr.. adver--

Moreland.

Mrs. James
vlsItlng tlielr Prutu
lunctlon City.
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'V"""Jonos paBtor
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ouinhorra days where
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tiJnl urdom
sister Burn

'if,...
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spent Saturday

VSEEl
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returned after
,,aV8 Cincinnati.
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ENTRIES TO JUDGE'S

RACE CLOSE SATURDAY

CHARLES HARDIN PUTS
ENTRANCE
NO OPPOSITION.

Commonwealth's Charles
A. Hardin was Wednesday
deiosltod with George U
Tenny, of Thirteenth Judicial

check for J 8 00, being
entrance feo by the committee
for primary election called for
March 4 th nominate a democratic
candidate for Judge to be

November.
Saturday February Is

day for entrants In the
thoimelves, If there Is no

other candidate by

r1.1. U.P lhe..cn.lrancc
primary will bo called off Mr.
Hardin declared nominee
committee. certain that he
have no opposition, is sure bo
tho next Judge as tho
.rn-,- . .r.- -. nniiu.. .r,n,iin...g.. . ...0 i..,, n.u.

Boyle, Garrard
a rellablo democratic majority.
Hardin was already being congratulat-
ed as "Judge" by his many friends
here on visit Wednesday.

UNIQUE CASESON

TRIALATLIYINGSTON
I

CHARGED WITH BUY- -

STOLEN COAL FROM LITTLE
CHILDREN.

Livingston. Feb. 10

An unusual court scene was witness- -

ed here 24 the lead 1

. .IaI u 1LI- - 4tSl Il ting oi whs iniitj
Itinttr I'lrirL II lintinto court-t- o answer a charge

buying coal which alleged to
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of ,0 Investigation
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nn ordinance Imposing a of
Mch who mlght

coal As n re

to prosecute canes
Attorney 0. C. Williams, of
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THAT FOOTRACEI
challenge been mlsconitru-ed- .

I do not propose to
Methuselah nor any other antediluv

From the description slvcn of
Crab Orchard racer by histor

coadjutor-todd- y mlxer-attorn- cr

one might think nis racer Methuselah
HJntt Is a horse It It

kissing propensities.
And If I were to run ho

would likely break ranks to a
baby or a toddy with his
tor attorney. Yours for younger
name. JOS. BALI.OU .

Little Soi

AND MRS. F. P. PEAK
DIES IN LOUISVILLE.

llnnkln Teak,
old pon of Mrs. F. P. Peak,
ol Iiulsvllle, died at their homo there

Sunday of
little ono brought Tues-

day irornlng to rest in
family burying ground beside his
grandparents, Mrs,
Jaindi F. parents of F. V,
Peak. The little was 111 a

oi runerai
services were conducted at the home
of llttlo one's parent at 2533 St.
Cccolla, by llev, of Bap-
tist of 26th Market, cd
which they are members a number
of friends accompanied sorrow-lu- g

parents back their old home to
Ia their little in Its
place. Among them
John Dell, Mrs, Kate Dell, Peak.
the father a former Lincoln county
liv nn1 linn iiienv Viapa !
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Marriage Licenses

C0UNTY CLERK COOPER

mm

- "w " v.ii, u
becn 1,u"y marriage license
d'lnK past from,

to he believes "'.

o.ucmib jiuuigumery ami .miss
Lena Eates' marrled at tn

of Martin, McKinnej
m

Johnson wero married at
Cannon's on ho 29th of januai, near
King's Mountain."

Hansom Young Miss L.
wedded nt the borne of

tho waynesburg sec- -

Jenkins and Miss
kins, made one at home
Of llev. J. M. Cook In Highland on '

'h

Luther of Casey
Miss M. Prlvett, of Green
river section, marrlpd liv
Judge ,,',in court

Casey Politics

WARMING TWO RACES
THISYEAR.

?--r

Middleburg. Ky.. Feb. 16.
U to bo something do- -

In political arena here
roses bloom. There aro en- -

trie In the sheriffs W. Fair
belm: to enter John Is n

ever hv anv Rubarts is

"' of cleverest nnd hli
Mends he there with both
feet It Is a republican fight though
and It Is our purpose to a
-noment's over It.

A "ttie son or .Mrs. joscpn
died Friday ninmlDs soa.e

lar nothing been Haw- -
ounB rann, nnd Lincoln Mrs l'rowltt. Mlhl.es Bes- - At Saturday t0 and urther proceedings W. C. ItubarU,

tho negro, roimtv the gainer needier Taibol wm watched Ule, has In
Dink Farmer raised a resident LovUa them buggyJg jtr. Talbert put the for

fund $50 for )pn Sno moro hm nnd shed was his Boy." Is to be' an1 Henry Thomas of Casey
Wednesday and that Mf left for l,cua Nnpler, of Crab and frjokehouse, hurriedly the opera houso Saturday County is not walk
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the before

and.del)0 'n
waB burK"d ,u the cemetery hero Sat
urday afternoon.

Oscar Lanham, Ernest Tomes and
Hlne vtlaon left this Tuesdny morn- -

,nR t0 f,nd nomeu ,u Oklahoma
This seven fnmllles that havo
moved from this community to that
State ln tto last threo weeks.

A little two year old Infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Snears was drowned
In Indian Creek Tuesday arternoon of

lal week Mrs. Spoors left II to go

l" a uo"60 ' 1,JAa)r "
when she returned tho ,

was missing and going to the creek....V ?.. 7"ZZr.,..n.i i. iifio i oiiiuiiu il iiiciDau uvmj its u u.vii inuu
of water.

CAMNITZ LOSE8.

w . . . ,.,,.. . .. ..n.
Leaguo after considering tho

-
against tho Pittsburg club for a bonu3
0f which Camnltz was to
celvo should his conduct bo exemplary
throughout the season decided.. that
, .,... tho mM.,. waa not war.BMU

"" tC0,

CUT OUT MAY WIN

and,"0

YETSAYS WILSON

ANOTHER TOBACCO MEETING
CALLED FOR STANFORD

SATURDAY TO SETTLE
MATTER.

The final effort to organise the cut"
out movement In tho hurley tobacct

will lake idaco Saturday when
mass meeting will again bo held In
tho different counties of the district.
Chairman Bradley Witson of the cam
polgn commltteo declares that false
reports liavo been sent from Lexing
ton concerning tho alleged failure of

ithe movement. Ho says that tho old
burley county leaders are now ready
to come In If the Independent coun-

ties will fhow what t'icy can do, and
for this reason he U urging the Inde-
pendents to make n last effort to do
something.

Mr. Wilson telephoned the Interior
Journal that ho will be here Saturday
to addrcsb tho meeting himself. He
says Hint tho reason for tho failure
of Hon. J. N, Kehoe to appear here
Monday as was advertised Is that Mr
Kehoe couid not get away from his
business nnd he was unable to find
some at that late hour to take his
place. Mr. Wilson asks that all who
have pledged books still to make ev-

ery effort to secure signers as he be- -

lieve that there will be tobacco grown
.this year In tho burley district. He
says that the sentiment Iu nil In favor
of the cut-ou- t and wants Lincoln coun- -

ly t0 8lay in "ne t0T Dot'er Prices.
A great many of the rank and fllo

of tho olHBtf?l3'-je.let- y nro dissatis
fied wllb JtSiSfusal- to go in on the
CHt out. A committee on investigation
mad0 thu report thls wcek:

LexlnEton, Ky., Feb. 13. 1911

..We the, committeo representing

nf ,hu .,..,. r ,ho Ptlfllt more--

ment and after visiting and conferring
vlth the officials ot the Burley Tobac

co Society and tho officials of the Bur
,ey Tobacco Union, believe that 'the x

Biuati0n warrants honest effort! by
. Em,,.. interested In the cut-ou- t

movement In both Independent and
joyai pooling counties, to resvond to

the call of the Burley Tobacco Union
for a general meeetinc at Lexington of

tho Burley Tobacco District, on Febru ,

ary ;o, 1911 at 1:30 p. m., and as a
mnimltten renresentlne Old Loyal

Pool Counties and ns a pooler, wo here
py earnestly request all recognized
Loyal Pool Countleu to call and hold
...n&a mwilnx' n, fhplr eonntv seats
"".... "
Saturday, the 13th of February, 1911

to express their sentiment and de-

sires as to tho cut-ou- and to appoint
a delegate or delegates to attend said
meeting at Lexington, Monday, Feru- -

,iry M' lau a ,Prl ine action
taken by their counties and to vote

au,,nort tho a cut-o-TifL.provided the growers
fihiir nt cnfH nipmlncr. sufficient
,.,. ,... , ,,, ,m,n. . nn,

v. jt .uh. ww.!",,'?." ,,:,;,' themselves to cut
J" ,"f.

''11 l e
C. W. BURTON.

"JOBK B. STDVENSON.
"T. J. (1UL1CK,

"J. T. MARDIS.
"C. W. ZUKIIN,
"M. II.. BOURNE,
"II. G. ALI.ICK,

"
01 I '

5ParksviIle,

jol n Hnirni la In charge ot th

I Mrs. G. A. Carter Is vwltlng Mrs. H

J.UWsscox at Htantora.
A two year old son of William Pres

ton died Saturday night of brain fever
I C D. Hagan sold to II. C. Cash n
sow and five pigs for which he recelv- -

ed IJ5.
I W. 8. Armstrong has returned from'
Casey county, where Le bought a nice
drove of hogs.

Miss Kuth Penn, of Gravel 8wltch.
a returned to study music under

M,B8 MoUIbu Potu
i;en Bowling nnd wife left here Frl- -

day for nirmlnghara. Ala., where they
will visit relatives.

. Mlw Ova May. who has beon nttend
Ing school at Lebanon, la at home ou
account ot her eyes.

While running from a falling tree.

. .. ,

death. The deceased was elgteen
yeari old.

For Sale. 1 1 acre lot on
u.,-..- f i... h. .,i .n ,.ih.,iMinn..NIIU MS WMVMUIim6t, . building site tor residence

Stanford Ileal Estate.

two weeks illness of pneumonia tne nhsence or B. Bollng

makes

A i H Vork lo,.w.ch I. . ctl.n8. tans Rltor toll

,omU

1100, re--

district

",''

Main


